
THE DATS GONE BY.
From tbe ebicago�Tri.bline. '. ,

O·tbe daIS gone by i 0 tbe dayagone by I' ,·

Tli, apples in the orcb'ard an'd. tb' ,patbway
. througb tl.le rye ; , ,

':

'.fbe cbirrup of. the robm, and 'tbe :w�istle or the,quail ,," '.

AS 'be piped. across tbe'meadows sweet all any
, nightingale; :

When the bloom wal on tbe clo't'er, and tbe blue
WIloB in the sky,. . ':.'

"
And my h.aPPf beart brimmed o't'er-in tbe iiays

· gone by ','
.

In tbe',days g�n�' by, when my naked teet were'
tripped " .

.

, Q '�
-

,

J

By the ·honeysuckle tangles,wbere tlle'water lillee
·

I' <lipped, '
.

,

And the ripllies oftbe river lipped the mOBS along,

tbe brlDk
'

,

.

,.

Where
.

the 'plncid'eyed, and lazy:f.oted cattle
" , came to

drink,:::;,
.

. .» ,An. tbe

tiltiDg�1I've-IC:Ood e rless of the truflnt's
waywrtrd ry,' , ,', _

'

And the 8pl&s
"

of the a immer, In the daya
· g�ne byl " "

.

tbat of Mr. W�. :Forem�n:.' on ,tbe Cott.o�.'-
wood., HIli crop tbl8 8priD�,;tbre�hed,46� bush
els and BO far 'a8 heard frobi II the blgge8t,
yield ,ever: known 1�' tbe county. ,Mr. Fore
man i8n7,t sati8fied wltb' raising a big crop of
wbeat, but' r,,18e8 a crop of \Jig' horlle.8 a180.
Mr. Foreman is one of our best f",rmers and
'be8t citizens.":"'(Strong City Independent.

'

Menponlte wom�n work in the 'field� IIi Har-

vey, coun�y. _, '

'Tbej)rairle 'ealt o,f Waterville .wiu .set on
fir,e iroD) a I!moke 8tack lIist 'Sunday :afternoon;
alid '�0'Q8id,erll�le 'hay',w'a� burned up.
,Franle 'Rlchmon�,' liVing north, or Wa.tervllle,

rai8ed" two' bundred .. and twenty busaels o(
":.vbeat from a sowing (It tblrteen b�8beI8. '

.'

. The: corn �I:_OP W�II 'never better in the
vlclnltY'9f Colony 'hall ,It Is this y�ar•

.' FreID
for�y'to fitty,bulibell an acre�llI'be about tbe
average yl�ld.

'

''Mr. J. 'I'bompson, of N'atty rancb,' threemlle8wellt of. tOWI:, some' time ago soncetved
the Idea ofmallUfacturmg_8ugar from 80rghum,and Immediately aet about procuring the neIlanbattan hal jUlt laid tbe corner.stone ot a ce8sary,macblnery. He badJ'U!lt got thlng8 In

�ew Krange bulldinl.· , .

lair runnlni ,order when.' urlng tbe 8torm
.

, . ·Wedne8day. nlgh't the house 1D whlcb the maoKansall bas turnlsbed 400,000 head.ot 'fat CIa'- ehlne1-Y wai.-Ioeateif took, fire' and burned totIe for tlie ,market tblll year.
.

tbe, greund. ,It 18 'tboulOtbt, by 80me tbat the
A large' acreage of corn hall boen eut tbls

fire'was 0,coa810ned by IIgbtning. tllough It II
not p08Ulvely known. Tl1e main part of theBea80n for fodder. Good Idea. macblnery was rescued trom' the 1lamEili and
the entire J081, It 18 tbought. will not mucbTokeka saloQ,n8 cl.im tbat they sold '20,000 exceed '200." ,Mr: Thompson Is not.,at all di8-wortb ot beer during fair week.

.

couraged by tb1810.8, b'u� will "try, try again,"'Tbe Butler comity fair offerl' a premium ot' and',lu a'few'days will have thlng8'ln'rullnlng
t1 j.or the, 'ugliest tblng on eal:th.

. ,ord�ragaln.:.....[MadI80n News.
,

1,",
_.

.-

:A. Garden, City Cottonwood tree bas' gr.own
.

�!l,rlng, a t�U!1de� .
:�torm Thurlld,ay nigbt,:

Gver six (eet since tbllSth of June, Iig,btpln,)str�c� a ��rge-barn �lIl?ngln" to I;l•..

'a'
.'

, " " : w: � IlcCliptock, ,�tbe "8S ern. par.t 'of J�b,n-.

N,'" ., Wood, Donlgl;ian county,' h.. ail, 100 ,county" wHich tOQk d'r.e· an,d'-imlDedlateil_'orcliard of 13,000 trees, ot which h,OOo are In'." burned to the !round. Five head of valnablebearing. ,Jio.rsel perisbed ·.In the bmes. All'· of Mr.Nick Scbroeder, of Clay' eenter townshlp-. ·}loOllntockll·tar�·macblni";y, inoludlng� newhaa ralsen about twelve ton8 ot broom coni corn plantl!r. reap'er, wagon, tbree setl of barthis season. I

ne88, three laddlel, 100 bU8heis of wbeat and.
, A prairie tire, la8t week, near Newton, de. 700 bUlbel8 of O�tll, and fiYe tOOl of- bay were

Dear friend8 to IItay ;
lIiroyed 80me three or four tbouliand black a total 10118. Mr. lleClibtock;8 1088 will reach Sbe· wanta to go back to
walnut tree8. 1le�rI1'2,otO. The barn was Insurtd for taoo, "See grandma wite away"-:-\

.
. Qoel Uttie Ada,.Welllngton, 'SulUner county, has a creame'ry in the'Co.ntln�ntal of New York.

just completed� wblcb wlll undoubtedly dQ, a � commop lense K;an8a� farmer, and, wbo, TBB' SPIRIT 0 .. ' K�NS�S from' now until, rich bUllrne8'1� -'
'",

,
,

. b, tbe waY"hal taken" a number of first pre:-

,Janu"'! fi�lt tor only tel) cent8. :T�lI ai, I Jour
"

RU8I1ian','mu·.lbtr- g ,,-I bet.e'r 'In, 'ID',e!ltern mlqml- at.-eount1 a,nd state taln, "a,l, hll'" • ,n 'metilod,11 ,limp Ie and" wort.by of notice; He: neig 01'1 and friends.' ",
.

. .Kanla8 tbim: cot$onwood., .
It ,makel ,good,

.

commenced Seq filius ago with an ,eai't,!-Yar1etl " -., ."
.'

. s

bedge.'�nd tQl1l'18h�I' good tlm�er. '. ' .and :ever1 y.eai; when he'cutl bls corn be leaves '-

"

, 'Itan�lng. a'number ot IItalks", with· extra' alce. , CJo.�er••D. "�m�D. : .' "
_,.;_ Salina,�eople .bartd : pr4)t�' , r9UI�IY '., tbe 'earl.', :Wti,en, thil1 hall tbo,rou,bl1 'matured, he' ,;Mr•••<M�rgarei ,V. L(lngle'y, of'Cincinnati,Topek,a fair•. One clt1�eD ",i.. shot, abopt fifty" hujtk8 iaQd 8elect. ,�heretro� tbe .1t'est lor seed; ,bas'" ,p,u,blished. a Il�tle book entitle" "�ype-,, ,had their poeketl ploked ,and tbe balanc. were. And be makel 'it·a ,Oint' to ,go thrQug�� tbt. Writ8r Le�sontl;" for 'the 'ule of �eachetl and.klnned b' the botol �e�' ','

. field aD� D)ark'the billi. t�atmature early. Tbe 'studentl;'," -, <",' ':,' :'
"

·

, .
..

.:1 _.
. ":

"

"

..
,' .' main POIDt. being to han �he best leed, of the, 'CostaRlca bas hon'o�ed .tseJr, �D'd I�t a good,, North, the .wbeat, king ot Jewell "OOUIl1>,-, e!,rlielt maturln, cor.D., Tb.·.gr,ound Is pIOWD.1;J example ,to more .pretentl.oull people, by aenil.rallild 320 aores or whtat thl. year that aver-" deep :.-.r1 early In. tbe spring ,an� tbe lIeed .put 'Ing a' woman' Madam Beatrice n. Envoy Ex.'.' , ,

" In as soon a. t'6e �r08' 15 well out of tbe,ground. tr idr,,' y' , 't W shl t
•.

.

, . .'.redtwentJ�ft've,bushelstot�el!,Cre,'-n\1heiB 'J;)iegrl!':'�oubl.lnKan8aslltbedrlweath·er &0 .,..�r,.a ,a.f"nKQn. , ",: ""8(llng tQ put out.G()O'acrea tblll fall. '.., 'In AuguI' and 'hi order ,�o a�oid ,hi. t�8 corn Tlle Greenb�oke.s of OaUtornla haye �Ilieed, ',.
"

__', . ;' ". '. must ·�e planted early. ' He oultl:Yatel hll crop In tile .field a st�te ticl,te'·., Mr•• Mari�n .,Todt:l", ,�n Iowan _is agitating., the 'lubJeot .01 a tlloro�gbly aad laY,8 "'by 018.fI\>I' weedi,neYer Is named, for attoineY·_reneral" Good f�r tbecreamery,ln.:l�url1ngton. Oo1(eJ cou8t1.· Shouhl fatllne t.'o ralee a' good orop ot .com. I(,Iansall, Greenba,cker�.-[Ne� No��i1wes' • .- '

I,"",h-e.succee,d in' itl e8tabii!lhment tbe ,1armer� o(
. cO.rli ral�era would observe tlle8e ,- slmpl�_ rulel I' Slaoe tbe annual. I m_eetlng Qt the-'American'bat vicinity wlll'never rerret It' It would a�d �1ll10r;a8 of bUlbels ·tQ our yeal'l1; Womap Sulfr,age Al8oQlatipn" Ilrs, Lu.cy Stone', ,�, .' ,

,

"

•

cora:a crop.-(Su'mnl!r C!Junty Pre,lIli. '

.

and Mr. B. �;.' Blackw�lI 'have been _tr�'!ll1ngI . �hrough, N�b ...a8ka, bohUn� meetings. ", '

. Sojourner Tr,utb,'now one Hundred aad eigbt

, .' ' ....

For TJIB SPIRIT OJ!' KANSAS.
•

oJ -"

LITTI�� A.DAt
Lines on" a little Texas gIrl. (Written by request)

•.... ,--,' '.(..'BY )IRS. Sl' lI. :NOll�B.

for. iicbod! superl�tendent •.whlll! the Democrat8'
ofWalla Walla name Mi8s Tina Jobnson tor a

:::;======:;::===��===::::==:;;:; I like p08Itiou·. '

Women' b'ave also been nomt-.nated' In'l!ev.era, otber counties.' '"
Judge Khigmali gave 'at tbe Omaha cenven

·.tiOD a full and ex·pllclt.8tat'ement ot, the' practical workln'g ot woman 8uffrage in Wyoming.He ,8�id that It bad done �uch good, both, towomen 'and to, 80olety,.and 'tb'at' 'none of'tbe
evils 80 o-Mn'predtcted had followed.

'

About
elgbt.tentbs ·.ot ,tile men ',of Wyommg voted,and 'fullY"ufne-tentbs,Of'all the women.' Atter
,thirteen y'ears' experience'no '�"n or woman
wbobad r{lsideS) one.year in the territory Was
In tavqr of Its repeal., It was univer8ally 'ac
cepted a8 a permanent and beneficent fact."

Miss 'datrle p. Blancbard.- ot College: 'Hill. a8tudent of tbl! Clnciqnatl �'Seb(lol ot:Ueillgn,'"ba8 recently, completed, at Mrs. Nichols' Rook
�orid, Pottery,. -a' '�""e oJ 'o,rlrlnal"deslgn and
remarkable beauty of'fini8h.· On the vase 18 a
representation: or "Clovernook." .

the Allee
and PbCllbe,Carey .bomestead Qn C(lllege HlII.Tbe old house and well are 'ex�1,blted, surrounded by modeled r08e8 and finl8li!lo in cblna
painting (rom orlg'10�18ketoheB:: l�;f� clirls�enedthe "CI,overnook-Valiei" and wall.9l1t:lered by a
B08ton lady. " ,', ,.:.'.�::, ,:., .

'�188Mary S. -Davenport, ofW9rce�,ter, MaBB".baa been remarkably. 8ucces8ful,�h",ber compe-'
,tltlon for tbe'bread premium8 at';N�w Englandtalre,' In 1880 8he took the first- prl'zo,' a lIilverdesl!ert spoon. for white brea« made by a girlunder 15 yearl 01' age., In 1811 abe tOOk, tiiefirst', prize ·'tor white and the tIrst prize for
brown. bread made ty girl8' under 11), a, sliver
desllert spoon In eacb, case, ana'in 1882;ln· tbe
lady'y cla811. with '114, competltorll, lIbe took
the' fir8t' p.rlze, $6, tor wblte bread, -and tbe
fir8t ,3, for bro,,:n' b�ead. :.

1 ..

8tat. New•.
Gc�ober 10tb and 11th have been appointed

· arbor days at Lyon..
'

'In a great wbite ,b'oule,
. O� -. 8unny' knoll,' ',',.
Where on tbe a,rms of fhe .trees
I(aB� apples· red, and gold, I

And' the' breatb"of old Autumn
111 growing'thilly, and.eold,

.

,

_-
.
'.'

.'

SltB
. little, A.da,

Looking longlngly toward
T�e ." L�ne Star Stat�""

W.here Heda and Eddy,.
.

, ADd grandm'a wait,
And dea'r uncle Andy
To know ber'fate,

Sitl little Ada.

Longing to catcb on6

,�&lmy breath
From'the old guff stream.
Or tb'e TexaB bl,l�tb,

To play with 'ItB gra88e8,
,Or roll tbem beneatb,

Sits little Ada.
.

Often .he call8 f�r 'tbe
Deaio 0�e8 illere;� ,

Allk8 for them oft wltb
_

': A wondering w)be1'e1:.� '"
•.

"

,

'Tttey anlwer ber 'que.stlon: "Way·
',"OTer 'he prairies' there,", "

Dill'ling Ada.

Sbe cannot underfiltand .

Why'��ey'came away
• To thll lar�off state' from



It eures Spa v ins,
Splint-s, C,nrb$, Ring
bones and all simi
lar blemishes, and
'removes 't h e
bunch witlt-
out blister- ,

,

lng.
'

for
koo
,

the beSt if not the
, best liniment ev
er discovered. ,

�. I I

Somehow or other th.e_man who doesn't read
the. paper always Ilnds out, wben his Dame 'ill
in print. "

•Among the most
-

ethcactons of remedial

agents are the medical, preparations trom' the
labor:toryof Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, Lynn,
Mass.

'. We feel positive th ery ml'loo cao haveperfeot Sl1COeS8 til ,)Q'�,.v 0\U8 It bewtll only use g,oodcoD'lmoo �eose in applyiog KI!lNDA.LL'S SPAVIN' OURm aod er-
severe ill bad Citoses, of loog standing.' ,R��d'bal?w th·:! e;z:perlence ot Otih'ers. p ,

, , ',', I' ", .

'FROM COL. L.' T. F:OSTER., ,I ',PERSEVERANOE
, �YOUNGSTOWN', Ohio., May, 10th, 1880.'

.

, DR. B. J. KENDA.LL & Co .. 'GENTs:-I had a

v.,er,y val'la�le Hambletonian colt whlch.,I, prlged TELL.
'very hlghly,'he had 0. large bone spa,\!m on one

joint and", smal1e'_' one on the other' which made

hlm.verylamej I �ad him under the charge of two
Veterinary Surgeons who failed to eure-him. I
was one day reading the advertisement of. I(KN
l>ALL'S SPAVIN CURB in the Cicago Express, I de
termined, at ,pnce to try"it, ani! 'got our drug
gists here to snnd for It. They ordered three bot-
'tiel!; I took themall and thought I would gtve it a
thorough trial. 1 'used it accQrdipg to�p.irections,
md' by the fourth day the colt ceased to be Iame,
and the lumps had entirely disappeared. I- used
but ene bottle and the colts limbs are as free from
lumps and as smooth as any horse in, the state .

. He is entirely cured. ' 'rhe cure was so remarka
ble that I let two of my neighbors have the re

t.

, �''-----�
,

••* ,tToo 'Iate to wbet the sw�td when the

trumpet sounda to draw 11.." But, never too,
, late to whet your 'appetlte by taking Kldney
Wort, restoring bea,lth' and making yourllelf a

well, strollg,.heatty man" It is llnequ�lIed 'as
a remedy for all liver, bowels and. kidney dill"

,

All druggists keep a,nct' ,
recommend it.

.�----�--- ,

"

The most intciligent hearers are those who
enjoy most beartlly' tbe simplest preacblng. It
is not they who clamor for superlattvety Intel
lectual or ro�thettc sermons. Daniei Webster
used to complain of some of the preac�
whicb be listened. "[n tbe bouse of God" he,
wanted to meditate "upon tbe simple vnrteties
and ,the undou bted facts of religioni," notupon
mystertes and ab8tl'u«ltion�.-[Autjtin Phelps,

. -- --_ - . ...__.._ ----_

A CO,,""!!l. I�J\'ltl\tloD.
TbE> euterpristng ,proprietors of DI,'. Killg's

'New D1Qcov�ry make a spectut rp{itl�st t,o 9:11
persons sult'ering with consumpnon, cO�gb8,
colds, a�tbmil, ,bronchitis. bay lever, 'pbt'hisic
quinsy, pain in the si(le or chest; nigbt sweats,
loss 01 Voice. hour-enesa, croup, ticklin�in the
tbroat, or liny cumlJic or IID!{el'i!lg' all'"clion ,oJ
throat 01' lung@, to. call at Baruer Bros. drug
8tore anel get a trial boUle Iree ot cost, whicb
will convince tbem what �I f(;·gulur dollar size
bottle will do. It will po�itivcl.v cure tbe v'ery
worst CI.I!<I'S, even when every, other remedy
haR'failed. Only give'it a fair trial and see for
yourselves. 'I'llollsancis baVe be!;!n cured by
Dr. King's New Di�covery who had 'given up
II bopeA-of ev:er being- cured.

'

.

"Acme, Michigan, 'December 28th', 1879.
,B.'J. Rendall & 00 .• GENTS:-I sent you one

dollar for your "KendlLll's Spavin Cure" last
summer which cured a bone spavin with half II.
bottle. The best liummentI ever.used,

YotlrS ReSPec}f�aER HOXIE.

Kelley's'Island, Erie Countv, Ohto, t
, Murch 28th 1888. 'S',Dr. J. n. Kendall & Co., Gents:-I have used

your '�Kend{Lll'B Spavin Cure" on a bone spavla.and am pleased to report that it has taken tlieen
largemen� completply off, ' It too k only. one bot
tle to Pedo,rm the cure, I :am conUden t f '

properfy used Itwill do all you clutm for'it-.
,

Yours truly, ,C. M. LINCOLN.

:TATEMENT MADE' UN,
D�ROA'rH.

PDUB'S
·G'ING:E·R J(l'NI-,C',

A Superlatlvi Health and Sirengtb Restorer. '

If you are a me�hanic or farmer, worn out with
overwork. or a mother run down by familyor hollSOo
hold duti� try PARKER'S GINGER fl'ONIC.
If you are a lawyer. minister or businessman ero

haustedby�ental strailtoran'xiouscares, donot take
intoxicatingstimulants,butuse Parker'sGingerTonic
If you have Consumption, Dyspey.;m, Rheuma-

-

Ism, KidneyComplaints, oranydisorderofthelungs, "

stomach. bowels, .blood'or nerves,PARKER'S GINGBR
TONICw�Ilc5�eyou. ,Itisthe GreatestBlood l>OOfier
AId the Beit and Surest Cough CUI'Q Eller Uled.
If you'are wasting away frotn age, dis&ipation 0'1

any disease or weakness and require a stimulant take
GINGER �ONIC at once; it willmvigorate apd bUild
you PI! from the first dOse but will never intoxicate.
It has saved hundreds of lives; it may save youtS.,

, CAUTION '....Ref••• alllllb.Utute••Park.r'..GlnglwTon� Ii'
_po..d ofthe b••h�lIIedl.1 agont. Iii theworld,andllenU..ll

•
'

dJlferentrrbm pr�p.ratIOn. of ginger a1Qn�. fiend for clrcalar to '

,lfucozACO.,N. Y. GOC.*.IIi&eI,aldeaJ,e!"lIItinJi" ,

GR,EA1'�SAVlNG B'!1YI�G ,,?0LLAl\ SI�

FROM RE;Y. P. N.,GHAtNGER.
Presiding Elder of the St. Albans Di8-

.

trict.
St. Albans: Vt., Jal).. 20th, 1880.

Dr. B. J. 'Kendall & Co., Gents :-In reply to
vour leiter I will say that my experience with
'jKendlll's Spavin Cure' has been very sutisfuc to
J'V iudeed , Three or foul' years al{Q I procured a

bottle of your agent, and with it, cured a horse
01 lameness caused by 1\ spavin. Last Bt'I\SOn my
horse became very lume and I turned him out for
a tew weeks, When he became better. but When [
put him on the road he grew Worse, when I dta
covered that a rmgboue WItS forming, I procured
II bottle 01 I(l.'udall's Spavin Cure"and with less
than 0. bottle curedaim so that he" is not lame,
neither can the bunch be round:

,

ItlJspectJ'ully yOlU';;,
_

1:'. N, GRANGER.
.

Wilton, Mi;on., Jan.llth,·I88l.. '

pad . Proof of' ,mOndprful'
'

rlnnoS'B. .T. Kendall & Co., G;entB:-H�ving I(ota ,u 1" "I u lIWu •.
,

horse book !>f 'you by mail a year ago , the co�- F'remont, OhiO', .�an. 15tR, 1881.tents, of which l?('rsl�aded m,: ·to try KendaH s. Dr. n. J. henduH &, Co., Hentll:-l think itmSpavlll Cure on the hmd leg of one of my horses duty to render you mY' thanl!:.s for benefits a IwhIch was badly swollen and could not be be re- profits which '1 hu.ve del'lved from your invalu�'d\lced b� lLny othel' �emedy. I got two botlles of ble and far fllml'd Spavin Cure. My cotlsin andKendall s b\?'LVID Gu�e, ot .Preston I; Ludduth<i I had a valuable�tallion, woi·th $4,000, WhICh hadD.rugg:�sts of \V!Lseca, whIch completely cure a very' bad spaVin and was prOllounaed by fourmy horse. About flye years ago I had a three- emin�nt veterinary surgeons beyond any cureyear-old cOl.t sw�enIed very badly I useq. :y:our &nd that tae horse was done fQr ever.
-

As a lastr;,medy as gIven In Your bo!>k without roweling, resort I l�dvi"ed my (}Ou8in to. try a bottle of Ken":Ild I mu�t say t� y�ur credIt .that the colt IS en- dal!'s SpaVIn Cure. It had a magic .. l effect thtlrely cUi·ed,.whlch IS .1\ surprise �ot only to my-. thir:d b,ottle cured it, lInci the hOI'se is ItS wen Jselt but also to I!I:': neIghbors: Ydu sent me �he ever, Dr 'Dick, of Edinburgh, tbe eminent vetbook tor the tl'llling slim o,t 25 cents, and 11 I erinary surgeon was ItO IIl1cle ot mine aud I takecould not get ,,"ot�er. like It I would not t�ke great interesr in u.ssil>ting hIS PCO,eSSI�n .•tWl'nty-ftv� doll ILl'S lor it... \ Yours tl'uly, .

Yours truly, JAMESA WILSON CiVI'1 Eng'�eerGE<? MATUEWS. ., �.

Kenda.l1'a Spa.vin Oure.,

To Whom It May Concern :�[n the year 1875 i
treated,WIth 'Kendall's Spavin Cure.' a bone
spavm of seve,ral montha- gl'owth, nearly half as
lurge as a hen s egg. and completely stopped,theIanieness and removed the enlargement. 1 have
worked tbe horse ever since very hard, arid he
never has ,been very lame, nor could I ever see
any dl1T.·r<:nce in the size of the hock joints sinceI treated him WIth li;endall'lI Spavin cure.

R. A. GAINES.
Enosburgh FaUs, Vt., Feb. 2�th,1879Sworn and subscribed to beforeme this 25th dayoU'eb., A. D. U179. JOHt{H.JEN�E,

,

,

Justice of .l?eac�

. �Ureader8 writing lttter8 to adverti8er. in an

swer to ad7)8rti8emant� �'n THE SPIRIT OF KAN
SAS will c'onje'l' 'favor on the 'Pu.bliBkera bY' m�n

'tionillg this paper in the�r letter8. Bear this in
'mind.

.

Kend:'�ll'a Spa.vin Oure. '.
. Hamilton; MQ., ;rune 14th, 1881.

B. '.r. Kendall & Co.-Gents: This is to certify
that I have nsed KendaH's Spavin Cure and ha,ve
found it to be Iloll it is t'ecommen'ded to be, and in.
fact more too. Ihave l'emove'd by using the ab6ve
callotiS; bone sllavins, ril),g�banell, s,lllints,and
can Cheerfully testify and recommel).d it to be ,ti¥l
best thing for any bony flubstu;nce I liave eve'!'

used, a.nd I have. tx:iedmany as I have �ade that
my stUdy for years'." r ,

•• '

. Respectfully yo.Urll,
'. P. -y. CRIST.,



q�let, Leo," he' ,kept '�'hiIPerin�, ai�08t' be
seecbingl,;",' as ,be, 'led tbe d_og a8' well"a8; be,could down'tb�'f�r�s,lde, of 'tb� gRr{!en; �lonK'

. the fence; !I'nd �ome dlBtance:,..up tb'e road, 'le8tLeo should bark.. ,.' '. ' '"

.

.: �',QUlck, Leo: I :To the. pos�ojfice-to thepost-otlle," he 'cried, ,trembltnglY;"pushibg, and' .

pointing tbe l,Jog off.
-

-� , ,

c ,

'

.'. B�"15":�UC��.E:�8T.:Mv ol:d Welsh neighbor ovel: the;wo.y
.' lll'f,lpt slowlY' out in tM euaot 8liriug,PUshed trom her ears tbe Iocke-ot gray_.And Ilatened to hear the'J;obln liing.

"'�er ��n�son pj�'yini �t �ar�ies. '8topped,,

Md' cruel in spoI:t II.S '!loys w�ll be. '

Tossed. a'stone at the bird; who hopped '

.,·:p;l'om bough to. bouglfin.the.-"pple tree.

"Nay,;' s�id'tli� grandmoth�r, !'have ;you not'
". heard· .

...' j ,.
- ",

"

-, My pdor bad boy I of ti).e fiery 'J?it I
.

'

. Ahd how drop by d�op'this merc�fu.l bud()arries the water that quenches it? :

'''He brin�B"00oi.ilew·in lii's 'lfttle biil,
, I&.nd let's it fall on tbe-scula of s�n-You· can see the miu:k on its reubreast IItill
Of. fires that seorcn ,,8 he drol_lB it in)"

,

.

".' .'
',' -

," I• 'My poor Bron rhuddyli I 'mv,breast-burned bird!.. ' Singing SQ sweetly.trom limb to Ilmb,
,. Very ilear to the heart'ofour Lord ',

Is he who ��t�e)J·the lost lik�, hh�·,"I·-
"A:men.",!' said'to the beauti_ful myth\Sing bird of .. God. in. my: heart.as well,Eachiood tho�ht i8 a drop wherewith
�o .cooland Ieasen the fires of helL.

,
.Prayers'of 10Te like rain-�oPB faU,.

.
.

,Tears ofpity are cooling dew.,' .

And dear to theheart ofour Lord are.all. .

'Who 8ufC�r'like him in the good. they'd!>! ' ','
.. '

: .. ,': [JohnG. Whittier.

. .
.

'F I E,'L,'D".
. '! '. "

". '
.. .','

No.W,:IN 'STqCK: AN
-OF-_-'

LEO.

" W·&',,1,;1
From Harper"a young '_'eople.

,

Ford Bonner may l'lv'e,' to -be a very ,old man'
-be ii ,"go�ng on" :llnee� now�but it ,ill (t�e-'
11 'bat b� ,will.ah;raY8 recoll.ect what occurred'

·

upon,a certain dark everiing in August two.y�ar8 .ago, Ford''-, ia'ther -.and motber wer'e
traveling in,' EUf;ope that .ummer;, beneeFord, 'wbo was a)l,tbe r,est' of the 'year a

boarding-school 'bgy of, tbe irllt, water, spentbi8 vacation at bill, Uncle .;Pepper's countty
place. .'

, .," ,' . .- "

, ,'. "'",

]'l�'rd's Cbl�f c�mpanlon from,day to·day" as:be sorambled amo,ng tbe rocky SPli'rS,'was' Leo.Leo was a Scotch' grayliou'nd; Major Pepper'spa�tlctila� pet. Now one curieus tral� -or bis
· did' equ,al bonor to his ,belld and' beart. Be
bad been bougbt'at Blaclt'. Hollow, a vll,laie-'If a 'store, which also, was,.a post01llce, and _SiXor seveD dwellings. can be called a' villag....abeut two mile II turtber up'tbe' road. amongtbe mountatns. Regularly "once pr twlce:aweek". woulc;l Leo sUp innocently 0« jri the
morning for a wbole day'8 visiting with imy
four-legged playmates wbose 'Ioolety he b",d
10rqlerly reli8bed at Black's Hollow. (tn sucb
oClallions Ford had to ramble on the height.'��i' ,

Now, Amzi Spinner" Major Pepper's, hlred
mlUI, , bad 'a brotber' who kept 'be post01llceand store at the Hollow.. AI!I lioon as AUlzl
dillcovered Leo'lt trick of going 80' ttequentlytbltber or'his,own wUI, it seemed. good to bini
to teach tbe dog to cury a letter' tbere with.

safety and dispatch whenever told to.do·so.
Amzi would tie his· missives !!ecurely about thebrtgbt-e'yed, Iitbe dog's, nf,lck, and,say,in hISYankee' drawl i .

. " :.,
.

,

'�Naow, Le�,.you jest �ake tracks for the
village, double-quick. Do you· under�t,and ?
That letter'd' ougbt to git to, the store.
Be off I" ,

"

Leo would leap away, barklngjoyfplly, andIn an hour return to seek Amzi in. field .or
barn, .collared wltb an' answer trom Lot 8pm
nero In this WilY tbe dog ,became, in a Itmited.,·

iense, tbe messenKer and postman ot tbe
tamily wben occasion prClmpted"and a very
quick and talt�ful ·one.

'.
,

·

.

1t was'tbe last Thuriday in August wben
,

. Maj()Ii Pepper, finlsblng his secoud'.cup of co(
: '1ee,at bre�kfa8texclallnied to.his w�fe: "There,'·

. ,Helen; I forgot t«;l ,tell' 'yo'u last" nlgbt that' it
"Y9U ·want to go down' �o tbe' town in tbe
"'phaeton With'�J -to-,day �nd' give. �b.s, afternoon'to picking out tbole carpe�,s. WIl SQlt me

. 'capitally." ,

,
..
," ..' ,:'·

.' A�nt'Pep'per laug�e�.
alwaYIi ch�ose just the wrong day 01 all
otben ?', sbe said, me'rrilY. "'Amzi and 'Mira"
(Mll';nva,i .A.uizi's ,'Wife 'an�' A:u�t. Pep-per'scyok) '.'wanted t� g,o- ,to ',New Yon, to-day to

�IN--
,azza. ."

,
.

'.'", "They!ve got .'em 1'.'. be exclaimed, de1igb,tand relief getting �be best' of bie .long frlgbtand 'pain. .

,Anti 80 they had; for'wben Lot Spinne�came up and carried'tb� bO'Y. do'w� tothabouse,"Mr.- Alexan,�er ,Kingbolt"-afterwar�: ,·put'.into ja!1 .

a� 'Dennis, LearY:-"bis: ,comrades, andtheir tools were all secured' under rude guardiansbip togeth�r'.· .'
-

" -'

-

Just as Ford was.Jielp'ed Int,O tbe bouse, Leodart�!l up.' , �be,dol! 'had .b,l,len Jelt bebind, le8the, sb<,>uld warn, the b'urglars of the party com- ..

�gtrom�e���·b��b�OOdrl�d�'·������������������������=���=�=�����make bl� e8'cape�;' � :" '

Ford jol�ed in tbe cbeer for bim' .wben· at 11,o'eJoc'k:M�)or and .Hrs."pepper. rode burrledly IFup to tbe brlgbtly lit 'hou�e ,-to bear tbe .end of .

tbe story �blcb tbe village people up the
mountam bad stopped tbem- burrylng towa;rd' •bome to' tell. Soon� after arrived Amzl and:'Mil'�; mor� explanations, and mucb �ore ado

'made over Ford and Leo tllan eltber of them
Ca.ll aud Bee UB.:;OUR PRICES:WILI,. S,UIT Irelished.' " '

,

.

_''-ALElO-' .'
Sha.des and Fixttires 'of all kinds,'

·"The.scamp.s' would bave .grit away with acouple of thou8and d911ars. Ford," excl�imed'Major again and again. "It was some moneytbat � ma'n- w!'s to ca)1 here and get to-morrowm'orning'." , '.'
-

.

l Leo wagged bis tall complacently.
'

_So' mucb' fQr a brave boy's �cioll)eS8, and an

'obedienfdog'81ntelli/?ence. .

::E;ABILY PROVEN.:":'It i8. easily proven tbatmalarial f�ver.s, constlpation,- torpidity of theliver and kidneys. general debilit,y, nervous
ness, and neuralgic ailmel1ts yield readjJy totllis great. disease conquerer, Hpp Bitters, It
repairs tbe ravages ot disease by converting,be food into ricll blood, and it gives new lifeand vigor to tlie aged' and infirm always.
A wom\\n was lately indicted in England forcausmg tb ' death 01

OUR .S�OCK OF

Consisting of

I;.J°AEG_E FINE.::a:
OOltrt House
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", : ,E"P��l��lY, �� �tr��g��'::'WhO"ba�e th� o'Pp'otio�lty to -"i�lt:
I '. . ' .. ", .," " .'\

.
.

".' ,

, La�r.oo�, 4rop 10 .an4, get', aC,etoalp'ted' �ith o'� we'd l��e '

.'
': .'o,,�ltabl�8b: fi:len�'ly relatione 'wlth you�.::both loolal �od.

commef�i�l�alld'we 't�i�k a'�I�lt 'to.n8.:w'�llJ)e conduplYe, t�':
� this,end. ;We:��ot:¥o'u .'to:l��k ·ihrouth our c�m'modlp�8 ,:.;

. hou�e'&nd .�e wh,t,maglQai':�hang�i iblrty.:d�y��/W�it;rn ::. :',
'1)U�h ��d Yl'oi, �aD �ccompli�li' : W.�:'�a�e.the 'b�st'a'pPointed .',"

'.

,'retail h(,�s«{in �he W:e�t, d�,ot�d to,th�:'��l� 'o'r ... ,
. .

,
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�
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CLOTHtN,G, ,'HATS,,: :O'1\]?�,
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G�ntr( ,urnishiijg,::'G�,()'�S,
.' .' .

.,' '('" ..
'.. , .

Fitted �i'th �ll mo�e.rn 'co�ven�ences for tranB�c�lDg a lalge
, "bo'8i-n�B� ,'with siBt�m�a�id diBP�tch� .
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, 'MA;ro�',E, G�' R�ss '��(, ere�ted '&
.

seoBati'on bv sending'a dispatch ""ftout,

Alboqoerq�e,N,'M:; t�at,a,ma_n k�9wn'
to' be J�' ,W., HUlmaq;aUas "!�exa.,�
waB,d'riven oot:of there Saturday m'oru
J�'�, I�Bt. "

The' Major si�tes: ,'that the
'lJl�n answer. the' �es�rip�ion of J.'W.

"Hill'man; of i.osuraqc�:notoriety., :·'Oftl.
cerl are ,DOW on his trail and shonld he

I>r��e to be. the:, �opI>,oBed· �ead ',.mim ,it.
will effectually preTeDt further, w:eari.,
some tria�:,or ,the great iOBur�nce csae.

PHILAD.mLPHIA
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1,E?i"·¥A�S;. S�. LA�RlDNOE, ,KAS.
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.We-are,' now Ql��ufa�iuriilg F�yJil'S'COMi3l;NA
. TIQ:N FENCE', the �ost,complet� :feoce,:yet Inveut

ed; ,I}.ud tbe ebeapest tight fenoe mad'e. ',It,-turus all
kluds 'of sto�k, from a clUcken: to. the .most··:uliruly"
cattle or hoesea, It is made ofJlve:double wires with

sla�il, f�om: � 1 ..2' tq '8 inoti��, sp••r.t,.,the wire )'eit:ag
tWisted, ber..we,en. eve-ry slat, maklDg'it the. stroDgesC.

!e�p� made'; easily moved wlthouUoj,�'I'Y'" We m"ke
.It ,wltb, :>r' ,wi,thout'bar.,blJ.·1·"We make also an oro..-

meo'tal, feoce,fof'l�wns'. ;'Call at.' the factorY alicJ 'ex:'
" "mioe.' "qor��r of ,Vermont,,,and l�inckoey ,8h·e�tl,'
L�wrll.c�,-Jbn8U.

.
'. . ,

GiRO .. N. DBKINo.,·&;SON,
" '

.' �
,

. ,7-Ii-Sm .",'
" ' '.

.

•



il the time to renew, and P"1 up

arrearRJ.rel!l.· We send 'fHlC SPIRIT, till Janu

a�y 1, 1884:. tor only tl.,2fJ:"'Lbe usual price tor

DON'T neglect. It yo.u rene" now it will

ten cents tor THlI: SPI,RIT three

OUl\ o.bject. 1'.0 double our li8t ot aubscrtb«

era b, January first. It .you only tell yo.ur

.nelgbbo.rlt we are -bounrt to. do. tt, at ten eentl

tor three mortn,8.

':'awrence.

()( the universal success of

Brown's Iron Bitters is sim

ply this: It· is the best Iron

prepan.tion eVer,.'made; is

,coinpounded on thoroughly
sc�entific, chemi.cal'·and
mediCinal \principles, and

does ju�t,wh�t i�,cl�nied for
i�-llo more 'aild·no,l�s.

.

By, thorough and ,rapid
assinillation'with the blood,
it' reaChes'every 'p�rt" o(the
s1*.ur" heaJin�, purifying
and �trengijienlng., '." Co.n:t-·
rilencing 'at,. the -foundation.
itbuilds up�d restor.e�10st
health-in.no otherway can

lasting bendit be obtain�d.
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JCssadar',8ulky,Plow.s. :,�al:sJl'Sul'ky. Plows; 'Walitiug Plows, .. Far�ers"Frie'ndi'c'orn "Planter" Hayw,orth's -Oheck R,o�'er, Walking and Riding Cui.tivatQrl1i' B, D, Buf9td's Plows and CultivM,ol's, :'Grain DriHs;Mowin� 'MactiineR, 'Reapel'A.' '.Marsh' Twine Binders .

,
" and n"I·.v('st,el's. ' Sulkv: Hay Ra'kes, Alth�use'aud Eutet'prlsc Wind MiIls� FauningMW.-, New.ton Farm Wagons, '

, &tQe!' "Goods, 4ntl,Other goods'too uu rnerous to mention., OLD JOURNAf. ROOMS,' M:fSsachll�ett� Street
"

LAWRENCE, KANSAS.6-7-*tr,' "

"

,

'

J. Ii • D it I � E Y;,
-,DE,' LER IN-

GJ' �

..A c-'" r.:::_.
�_, " .; ..��t
..I.Y(}.�:ll f)

Silver-Pla.ted Goods,
Decorated Dinner and .Tea Eets,

Wf!dgewood ana Mf'jo'lica W'are.

---(0)--'-

,

Free of ChRrge�The generous proprietors 01 Dr. King's NewDiscovery for, cousumpnou, specially requestthat all sufferers trom consumption; Coughs,colds, asthma, bronchttts, 108S of voice, dUn'culty of breathing, tickling in thro_J't, nightsweats, phthisic, quinsy, hoarseness,'cr'oup orany affliction of the throat, cliest or lungs. tocall at Barber Bros. drug store and get It trialbottle free of charge, which will convtnce youof its wonderful-merlts, and show you what aregular one dollar size' bottle will do., 'l'housands of hopeless sutr6rers' WhQ once lookedforward' to, a dar� and unpromising future, arenow the most .happy beings on earth, havingbeen completely cured by.Dr, KiQg's New Dis.covery for consumption. '

Refrigerators,
Fruit Jar.s,

Bird Cages,

Baby Wt�gonfl,

GOODS A SPEOIALTY.-U-HEADQUARTERS FOR-

,

-----'__.( )-- _.,_-

Walt CHAP it ,UI hy Yw to Come and ,See' :-Mo.":
"Bunyan's, Pilgrim Progresa on th'eStage" Is the neadiilg of an artjcle in a

'

mOl'lling'paper. 11\ old times the pilgrim's progress was made on foot, butthis is au era of rapid transit.
B,; '! \ .'J'_ FINISHED

_-_ cr-I '<� 1_1,1.1 ;: ,T'.:'-
The (Jler.,.ymRD'8 A.'DDoYRllce.Nothing can be more I1npoylng or unpleasantto o,ur cler�yman than the ecnstant coug l;lingbf some-or hi!!, congregation, j yet',liow easilycall :tlils' be' RVol'ded, by using Dr e , King's NewDiscovery for.'coQsuDJptlon. There 'canl be nocough or cold, Dowev_er'sev,!)re, but what this 'reme,dy will' 1le.lieV.e ,illstantly.:, It. Is "a:posltive'cure for asthma, D!1on9hjtis, phthlstc, quin'sy,hoarseness. ,8or� throat, dry backing ,cough,.eroup; whoopin� cough, difiHmlty of '

breathing,ot.-any afi'e<\.ti'l,· of ·tlie t.Jlfoat alld lungs, T9prQV�' this yo� ested to c,llll on BarberBios,', drugg'sts, 'and get 3'hial bottle fl'4,le ofcost, _w:blch ',�ill Show you w�at '$ regular onedollar size bottle �1l1 do. ,

'

TIMPKIN ,BIDE'i"B,�.
-vA.1,Vm,EST.' .

,Geperal, Agen "

. :', Lawrenpe. ;K:a�8a� ,

'ADotb�r.j�4i�ial auct, judicIous, decl-
8i�n '�gains(' unueCeSS,l\ry> expe,.ae in
,btirylDg the;deacl �� 'recorded., An ex
ecutor' whospent':j;500tor black horses
and nodding plume's at _�he' 'funeral of
a' bankrupt who' died in .a, tenement
"house, wil.l have to paY'$375 of th�'billout.of his O'WIl pocket, When no creditor ·is defrauded II. eOl'tly' funeral is, uucalled for; and when t.tiere is not mon-



An Old 'lIan" .. �'�iler. '

,liavln:g,u�ed Park�r'8 Ginger .'l;onic for ,my
bud 'cough and hemorrhag'e, I had tW'en'ty,:live
yiars.:, 1 teel like 8Mther ,rri�n I!jnM i �8ed it.
Am 66 year.� past� Believed it suie to cure

younger perSOQR. ,A. Orne-.:, Highspire, Pa,
---.---

Bucklen'8 Arnica Salve.
Tbe best salve in thE\; worlrt tor cuts, bruises

sores, ulcers, salt rneuur, Inver soros, 'tetter
chapped band,s, chilblains, corns, and �ILJdnd8 ,

M W' I' S' d I
.' 01 skin eruptions. Tbis salve,is gub.i'anteed to '

r. 11 tsm au 81'S, ot' f re Airl-, give perfect slitisfaction in every case or money"cuiturai' Department IH Was'hillgton, rerunced.: PrIce 21) cents per box. ,For'saleby
ha's tilll�d il) r the past tW'811 ty years' Barber Bros, '

, ,

-,_,.------ ....-'---

with gool1 dfp,rt a �'I\�h of llmn and
su lphu r tu detltI'P'Y l,uBaiiic growtb on

, GIV�A Away.'
, We can not-but belp noticing tile libera) otfe
made to all invalids and '8ull'erers byDr: Kingl
N,ew Discovery' for consumption. 'We .miis
consider tbis the talreat offer'yet. You are no�
,requested to buy. but are invited to call a'
Barber Bros. drug store and get a trial bottle
of Dr. King's NIlW Discovery free of cost. If
'you are ll\lfferin� witb consumption, severe

.oougns, colds,' asthma, bronchitis, quinsy,
'phthisic, hay lever, pain in 'side, or chest, ,dim·'
culty .or breathing, ntght ,8WeIlLij, 101's of 'Voice,
hO'llrsEme8�'-,or any stfecttnn-of tbe tbroat, chest'
or lung", you wtll be AUrl}l'ised to see how I\I�
mo§.t instantly this �onderful.l�emedy, 'will af-,lord relief. A single trial bottle will convmce
Y'(!U of 'us merrts. and show what Il regular dol-'
1:11' stze, bottle, will do.

MRS. L�ll E. ,IIIH1I; OF, LYNR, 11SS� ,

Dee Not.es,nnd FRetN'About Bees Worth
..Kuowl'uK'.

See to -It, ,!\1Jd take out all surplus
honey that is nicely capped over.

_.

Always provide your bees with
plenty of surplus frames or' boxes 01'

caps, if such you use, as fast as you
take those out already filled.

It will rtchly repay any bee-keeper
to have a tlrst-class honey extractor,
aud use the same in extracting YOUl'
surp lus honey which is much nicer
produced ill this way than by wusuiug
and squeez ing.ou t tbe honey as used to
be the pluu.
Francis Huber, tho priuee of apisrt

nus, was br-rn in the year 1750 at Geu
e\'a, 011 the 2d day of Jut)', aud al thuug h
he had t.he misfortune to become bliud
�t an early ,�ge, he was without a doubt.
f\ master of tbe seieuce of apiculture II.S

well u,f:\ ol'hdllSI i'l'lventor "(in 1792) of
tbe movJibl () fmme bec-bi ve.

'

Hube'r procllred a, aerv'ao,t by the
UU,1l1O' 01 Bll ,DOllr, au u:lcul�i.v.ted reas·
ant, who Rssil'lted his master in Qlaking
some dir,;coveries �'hich startled the
Ii tflral'V, or rather the scien ti.fic world.
-[J . .M:. Hicks. '

, Is a PosItive eml3
, ,

tor.all tlooRe Pal..rul Oomplalate aDdWe.bene.
•oeommon tooarbeat lemalo population.

It will cure entirelY the worst tOlm ot Female com

plamta;all ovarian troublM, IntlIl,Dllllatlon and Ulcera.
tion, F.UIn« and Dl8placements, and the coD..eoquent

, Spinal Weakn�, and is p!l.rtici1larly adapted to the
ohAbge ot Life. '

,

It will d1iIsolve and eZl.:el,tumors from,the uterus In
Aliearly stag'e of development;' The t,endeno:r t<l con·
ocrou. humon there is checked verys�edll<ybyit8 use.

It remOTes ta!ntneSll, l\atri'lcncy, de�roy�'an,'1;Rv1ng
for .tlmulonts, o.nil relieves wealiness of the 1It0macll.
It cures ,Bloating; Headaches, Nervous Prostration,
tileneral DebilltT, Sleeplessness, DeprellSion and Indi·
eestiollo '

That feeling of be&ring, down. eau.e1ng ,pain, weight,
and bo.ck'n.cqe, 1i always ,permanently cured by its use.
Itwlllilt all times and under all c1rcuDistanoes .,ct in

�rmony with, the lnws th';'t govern the female system.
For the cure of KJdne,- ()om&iIalDI!I ofd__thJI

CompoUnd Is unsurpueed.
,

LYDIA. E. PINKlIA.M�8 VEQETA.BJ.E COM.
POUND ia prepared at 2S3 nnd235 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass. Price tl: Sill: bottles tor $5. Sent bymail
in the form of plUs, also of 10zeDges, on receipt ofplica,
$1. per boi: tor either. Mrs. Plr.kham treely, answers
I'll letters ot lnqalry. Ii!olose, 3c. Stamp: ,Send fOIr
pamplil<)t. AddresS, "'" above. MentUm 1Ma pa�. ,

No fa.mlly shoul� bemthol1t LYDIA Eo PINKILUI'S
,

LIVJ!m, Pl!YLs. They oure OO!lBtipnt!OD, blll01lllWllllo
ora Grace Cburch, as it 'is' familiarly' and torpidity of the llver.

,
25 cehta per box.,

called, of Philadelphia, l;las beell exten- n-801dby,all DN&'lste.�
sively irijproved during the last 'sum
'mer, [wd is now thrown open again for

,worsbip;
,

A coovention .of the temperauce
people will be beld in Syncuso Octo
ber 4, for the put'pose of 'organizing a

"Constitutional 'Amendment" for New
York.

'

'

'qHICACO; ROCK,
'

••LAND 84.-PACIFIC"�Dy,
Being the Oreat Oentra, LIne; affords to travelers" by reason of 1M unrIvaled geo
graphIcal posltlon,- the shortest and best route between the Eaat, Northeaat and
Sou1;heas�, and'the West, Northwe.t an� South�est. "

It la literally and atrlctly true, t�at Its a,onnectlOns are all of ,the prIncIpal lin.. '

of road ,between the AtlantIc and the PacIfic.
, By as main' line and' branches It reachea ChIcago; .JOliet, PeorIa, Ottawa.
AI. Salll!!, Ooneaeo, ,Mollne,and"Rock' Island, In 'IIII.,ola;' pllivenpol't, Mua,c,atlne,
'Waahlngton, KeOkuk, Krioxvlll", ,Oskaloosa'" Fairfield, Des Mol)1ea,'We8t LibertY.

, 10wa',CI.ty, AtlantiC, Avoca, Audubo!:" Harlan. Outhrle Centi!r and Council' Bluffs'.
In Iowa; Oallatln� 'trentoni Cameron, an'd �ai'll!iaa City, In Missouri, and, Leaven
worth and Atchison' In' Kansas, ana the hundreda- of Cities, Yllla£;elf and town.
Inter.r��d,ate� :rhe ,

"

'

'",'" ":'
'

,

"CHEAT ROCK 'ISLAND ;�O�TE,�'
As It ,Ia ,fami'll�rly called, -�ffers �o ,tr�yelers an- the advanta"ea and comfor�.
InCIdent to a smooth traQk, safe brldges�' Union DOPO�8 'at all con"ectlng pOints,
Fast Express 'Trains, composed of .COMMODIOUS, WEI.L VI£NTILATED, ,WELL
.I�ATED, FINELY UPHPLSTERED and 'ELECANT tlJAY COACHES; a IIne'of the
'MOST MACNIFIPENT> HORTON RECLININO CHAIR CARS ever built; PULLMAN�S
late&t deel"ned and handsomest PALACE SL.EEPINq CARS, and, DININO ,CARS,
that are acknowledged by preaa and ,people to be the 'FINEST RUN UPON ANY
ROAD IN THE COUNTRY, and In which aupertor meals are served to traveler. at
the low .ate' 0'1 SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH.

'

,

'

"

'

THREE TRAINS each way between CHICAOO aitd the MISSOURI RIVER.
•

TWO TRAINS each way between CHICACO an>li MINNEAPOLIS a.,ca aT. PAULe
via the famous' ,,', '

.

ALBERT LEA,' gOUTE.
A New and Direct Line, vla'Seneca anfj !Kankakee" ht.& recently been opened,

betw_n Newport News, ,Richmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis .'and La Farette,
and Oouncll 'Bluffs, St. Paul, MinneapOlis and Intermediate 'points•

, All Through Passengers oarrU;,d on Fast F::xpreaa,T-:alns.
For more detailed Information, see M,aps and Folders,which may be obtained, as

well as Ticketa"at all principal Ticket o1ftc8s il'l the United�tates a",d Canada, or of
R. R. CAB'LE".-', E. S,T. JOH".,' �

Vloe·Prea't ct.,Cen'l Manager, Oen'l T'k�t '" Pass'r�'..
,

C"IC�Ag�.,""

Evauge�iHtic meetings a�e being held
in the Forty-fourtb street Methodist

Episcopal rburch, Brooklyn, ot whicb
the Hev, Nllthan H,ubbell iB pastor.
The 'sermons ou Biblical to'pics are

jJIust,l·ll.ted by large.' painthlgs of
Ol·ieutalloealities. Much interest he.s
,Leen elicited.

'rhe Ev,\ugeUBt J3llrnes'baB,conc\uded
"a four weeks' revival in Illdianapolh,
Ind., in which be says ,thue Vlere 983
applicants for Divine help.

'



.:: a,
,

I' • J.iinvJI'eo_,,, lIiarke,.. "

"

;, , ,�por.l;ild tor:thJ'��il\IT 'QF E":A.l(a.u:by)ll. B.
, ,

'

GOOD, GJ)oeer, 71 Massa�huBlltts, street, Law,-," ','renee, Kansas.} , "J'
,,", "

, " Ji:& joll�w8' ar� abo\it the' imllng quotations ';
.

.

, ....,.., � ., ....
,

,. ,�: '\. :�; 10u��,Head 'Center ,�.• lO@3.8Ci I •
...

.' .. ,�' ouglas Co.'A' ·,l,·,'2"�rz:�,@2.95.:. '

: lipper, pru8t,.,2.60@2.85,.". '.':8ran,· per.'ton, $8.75. .; .

",::' 8tior��'I .. i.40@1.1i().
.

,I,:" Corn·Meal;:,i.SO@2.00.j' ':>'" Wfleat--'75@80c. '

. .I�:J > I�':' "

,
, ' Coro.."..76c;,. '

,:'
.". Oat. ,: 82�.

'

.

,j. ,: :·�otl,\toe8""":Fir�·a� M@75c•.
, .'" Sweet, 9Oc@1.lO.

,

I
, 'lJeetS":":26@'Oc.' ,

',. Onlons-80c@el.'OO ..
•• smaU:wblte,'l.OO@1 .26.

< Cabb'age"::"'pin; doz.; 26�60.
'

T·urnips,....25@80c. .
,

,". cucumbers,'per doz.-I)@lOc.
•

I

Tom:��oe8�20@{()!l' ... ,". '

.

.

'.Squailb, tlubbard" per doz., 76c'@tl.OO.
" Water�meloD8, ellc.b,r @20c.

"

. C_ntelope;melons, eacb, B'(f (;1:.
• ': �pple8..,..�@OO!l'" p'e'r bUs�." .,

"

Pears, per,�,Ullb., ,1.60(ij2.00. • '
,

'·Peacbea::-,1.OO@r;76 per'busael, scerce..Buttet�Flrm and scarce at 25@30c,.", '

Egg�F.lrm at 10@20C .

,','
,

Lard-country • .1B@1.6c,' '

,

·.-,Bacon-sldes IB@17 • • •

i :

'u.. .canvaslied'-breakfast. 18@20c.,

.. 'Hams-Canvassed R. c., 180 per lb.".

Beans-Retail at Blbs'for 21>c.
eral)appies.:46@60. . '.

.

8pring,�blc�t;DS scarce 'at e2.CiO@8.00.,

,.'�,:.
u
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"JI�dlcl"" ,GITeD' .&wa:r.
.

The faIrest . proposition ye,t brought to our''nottce; Is now made by the prollfi'lltO'i'B of Dr.KIng's NewDtseosery 'for eonsumptton; that,g'reat remedy,.. whIch Is .produefng 8UCp' a stirall over the-land by ttll many msrvelouacurea ;pO!lltlvely cur1o'g a,stbma. ha:y fever. bronchttts, .dry backing' (l9Ug�8•. IE\VFre colds, croup,boafsenen, sore t.b'rpakdl1Hcul ty P(, breatbl,nl/l,-phthisic, quinsy, or ,:n1 chr�pic or ,lingeringiJlsease of ,the throat; ehest or lu,ngs:, . 'J'hey donof ask you'to buy, but r�qqr!t you t� ,call onBI1�er Bros., druggIsts, antl,'get a trial bottle,

free of co�t, w'bleb, ;will 'convince 'you' 'whOt aregular dollar, sJze bottle will do,,' As ·yo�valu e yo�.r exi8tence you· cannot, . afford to letbis c,banc? p�811.

TIlE
.

.,-

KING I CLOTHIER t

He makes good gopds a Flpeclalty.

'BECAUSE'
, BECAUSE
, B'ECAUSE ,>

•.

He if! the hlader of f:lsbions..-BEO'AUSE ,

.'

He selhi ilt 11,low'unHorm price.:B�OAUSE, .

'.

.

BECAUSE',
,

','
.. BECAUSE,His efforts are appreciated and tbe people trade ,there., ..' . ' .

. BECA:USE
,

•
,

His motte. is 'strlctly' square dealing..

. .BECAUSE ",'.: .

, He is copied by ma,ny. and equalled by Done-.
",

,

KI�D 'FRIBND8-Printer�8 ink is cbeap, don't Qelieve tbis, but look for·yourlelva. � cc)� ,parlilon aoltotted.,: Yours truly, ". '

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'.
" VEGETABLE'OOMPOD1m� � :

,

"

I� 1" Positiv,e Cure : .
'

.'

1'_ an,theMPablfblColiajilalata ....w� ,

. . ••_ toOlD',hot teiDalti JPOII"'tI�,

.l i[�cUcbe fOrWO�ID:-bnnted 111.w_aa. .

, _. Prepared '1;r.Wom... '.
'

'!'be� .edJeaI m-._ftr, S1_·Uo•.pa_ ot.m...,.
WOU l'8nYeo' the 4rOOpJDg 8p1rlt.t, In'rlior&teo .IUI 'Ilan®lIIS88theorcanio�·lPvee�$i aMftriDh_ to the step, restores tlienatural iUltre to the� and pJlr,nfAI on the Pal. cheekof;"� the ,treeIlIVIeI of life'. BPriDir and' 41&1'118WDID8l' time. . .'

'

P-PhYllc:lan. UI. It and Prescrlbe.ltF"ilty.-u.

1$ remOTe. tam� 'ftatWen""•.cleIItrO�eravbicfor ltimul&ut, ir.nd ·iili.ri8 wealaleillil of �e atoDlach.'!DIat feellDlr ofllearlnli do� �iuIDJ.PIJn. ..�h'.",d bi,ebohe; Ie &1---;&�entl" ouredb"lts uile."01'�� �tEta-a" C.mp�ta of elUaer_
, . &lila�.._41.....� "

.LYDD B;' P:DfJm.uI'8 BLOOD, PUBD'iEaWill erad1o&te eTel'f; Test!!!.�?!, Bumors from the

��=t;:��o���11� CIC
,

BothUle OoDi�d�ood Purlilllr &I'll p�parecIIIrlssAlull31l WeRern A....null;� II-. ,Prieuf
_er,.1L B1Z�ttl8Itor tII,.f!'eIltb7maD iii the form
� 01' ot,osauges, oD.�ptofprlOll. tJ:perbq',forllltur� IIrs. P11lkh&m'freel" anaweraallletteaiat
IDqv,lrt. JI:Dolo8II8ct.IIII&mP. (5eDdforpamphJet. '

" No'iiuDllYsh�d'be withoUtLnu: i:.�LlVlD1I.' Pn.L8.' TIle;r OUN OODdlpaUon, ,�&D4 torpidity of $hit 1,1:,,81'. •oell. peJ"bOx., '

.

,

. "'�lalt7,a1I:Ql'a��te.""', .

(I)'

:DEMOORAT
, \" ( �

'ltnlarged �o Ten,Pages, only
.

DOL,L*R.: ,PER ,�J!lAR.t

Clean, Ar:t.jstic 'Hair 'b'reEsing at, �11 H�urs'the Day', '

." .,", ---(0)-'-,'-'- '. ' ,:BA.;ra: a�OM,S ".HQt or'Cold Ba.tps" in' the'Clea.nest of TubB�,

.

FR�K 'WILLARp"
Next door 80uth of Journal' OjJl'ol

G. H.' MUl,'tDO()I�.
WAT,CH<l\:[.AKER.

,

'-ANJ)-

E�GRAVER.
A, Lar!o' Lino of SDcctaclos and, Eyo-GllWlcs"

'. '

.. .

�No. 59 Massachusetts street, Lawtenee, Kalls'as'Jl'ormer1:r witl:. H. J. RU8hlIler. '

HOADLEY & HAOKMAN.

J. S.. O�E"W' .& 00.
OUR WALL P�PER' 8T,OOK 18 YERY ';OO:MPLET�

BlJl:!.braomg all Grades; from Brown Bl&J;lks
TO THE BEST DECORATIONS.

Jq;:s WIN'DOWSHADES '.MaDE TO .ORDER,.,�:Prallei' HaD Block.

ON KNAPP'S SrRlNGS OR 'COMMON FJXTURES�
Ohildrar: s CarriaRes .from F'ive to 'Ihirty Dollars,

B!Llls, 'etc,


